Call to order  5:35 p.m.

Heather started meeting and directed people to Robert’s Rules for meeting procedures. Childcare-Grace Community church no longer able to host. Parent in cafeteria watching her own children if yours would like to join.

Vanessa: Icebreaker-name and fall favorite

Consent Items
- Minutes from September read and Hillary shared that minutes can be approved by an appointed team at exec so that they don’t have to be read during meetings. This will be the new procedure. Previous month’s minutes will be posted at member meetings for viewing. Motion to approve by Hillary Borrelli. Becky Weigand seconded. All present approved. Motion approved.

Principal’s report
Mrs. Shafto reported:
- good turn-out for walk to school, October filled w/events (see calendar), adults/siblings eating off of trays at lunch could lose our free and reduced lunch status. She will talk more about this in the November newsletter. Shade structure (single car size) donated by Twitter. Discussion about how to secure and need for something more permanent.

Presidents Report:
Heather reported:
 Introduced the board members and current co-chairs.
 Elvia will be photographer to support yearbook. Google photos soon to be set up. New: Looking for diversity and inclusion position (exec. Position). Translator/communication leaders introduced (Allison & Raquel)
 Fall Festival November 1st. Garden Docents (Ms. Ah-Yun & Nicole Elton)
 Sac City Brews Family Dine Out Night tonight-great deal, others announced.
 Last PTA meeting will be after volunteer reception. Meeting will be at Sac City Brews.
 Chocolate being sold by 6th grade students for Sly Park.
 Remind sign-up form on back table.

Treasurer’s Report
Elia reported: Auditor needed. Voting at next meeting. Nominees due by next meeting. Need to track hours for next year and money spent.
 Discussion/thoughts about movie license (and whether to purchase) needed by third week of the month.
 Becky motioned to approved. Shelley seconded. All present approved.
 Checking: $ 9,127.38
 Saving: $ 12,430.43

Other Reports:
Shelley: Jog a thon update. More volunteers needed (Level 3). Time frames for help and classes running shared. 6th graders-half of their pledge money goes back to pay for Sly Park.
 Movie Night report: date and time given. Donation for chili needed. Possible poster on fence during lunch on the lawn.
Book fair: December 9-13th, see sign-up for volunteering and signup. Monday preview day. Tues-Fri sell before and after school. Square can be used for payments. Fall Festival: see Heather and Becky for volunteering/questions. Food truck events: each month 
James shared funding available for Lego League Junior for primary (1st-4th). Teacher would be needed. Other committee sign-ups on the board/easel by the door.

Meeting adjourned 6:35 pm
Attendees: Tiffany Westenbarger, Dawn Orosco, Hanna Pack, Raquel Paras, Robin Young-Gunning, Shelley Blazevic, Becky Wiegand, Monica Estrada, Heather Haight, James Halderman, Allison Doyle, Jessica Holcomb, Hillary Borrelli, Elia Bassin, Vanessa Coburn, Michelle Tahara, Litiane Lam Yuen, Elizabeth Jimenez, George Thornock

Minutes submitted by Hillary Borrelli